Course Registration/Selection Information for the 2020-21 School Year

➢ **Osbourn High School Course Catalog:**

The 2020-21 OHS Course Catalog is now available. The catalog and other important course registration materials are located on the Osbourn website under *Quick Links* and then select *Course Registration*. The catalog contains all graduation requirements and course information for the upcoming school year. Please make sure you review and use these valuable resources.

➢ **Course Selections/Teacher Course Recommendations for the 2020-21 School Year:**

Students, you will receive an *OHS Course Selection Form* on February 10th in your 1B/ELT period class. Please take this form around to each of your teachers from February 10th through February 14th and discuss the appropriate course level for next school year and indicate your selection on the form. After you have talked to all your teachers and made appropriate course selections on the form, please share with your parents and sign the form. Your teacher will also be entering their course recommendations for you in PowerSchool. This completed form *MUST* be turned into your 1B/ELT teacher on February 14th. 1B/ELT teachers will return the form to the School Counseling Office to assist each student’s counselor when selecting courses.

➢ **Curriculum Fair/Open House**

On February 13th, from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m., Osbourn HS will be sponsoring a *Curriculum Fair/Open House* for all students and parents. All Osbourn departments, and the courses they teach, will be represented this evening to give students and parents the opportunity to find out more information and ask questions about all the courses we offer at Osbourn before they select classes for the upcoming school year. On the same night there will be a *Rising 9th Grade Parent Orientation* at 6:30 p.m. in the auditorium to discuss high school transitioning. There also will be a session held this night on information about *NOVA Dual Enrollment and AP (Advanced Placement)* classes being offered at Osbourn at 6:30 p.m. in the Library. We welcome all to attend.

➢ **Counselor/Student Meetings to Select Courses:**

Between February 17th and March 14th, students will have one on one meetings with their assigned counselor to review and select their courses for the 2020-21 school year. A detailed schedule for each grade level will be provided to each student.

- Current 9th Grade students will meet during PE 9 classes
- Current 10th Grade students will meet during PE 10 classes
- Current 11th Grade students will meet during Economics/Personal Finance classes

*All of these events/programs are designed to assist you and your parents in making informed decisions about your course selections for next year and beyond. Please take advantage of these resources/opportunities.*